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What a Flat Nose You Have. Garnet
LEGISLATIVE BRIEFS

$100,000 Asked for
Anna Dreller

Rites Feb. 6
SIIA'ERTON (Special) Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Anna
Dreller. 82. will be at 10:30 a.m.

WhatKindofChamp
Is Floyd Patterson? Governor's Mansion

title for many years because he
absorbs a minimum of punish-
ment in the ring. It's punishment,
rather than age, that washes up
most fighters.

The new champion has a smart
business philosophy as well as his
ring beliefs. He is making plans
to become a public relations man
lor a large industrial firm while
he holds the title. And in order to

prevent most of his earnings on
that Job from being absorbed by
taxes, he may lake a large part
of his pay as stock in the indus-

trial organization making it a
"capital gains" deal.

Because of taxes, Floyd plans
no more than two defenses in any
year. What will he pay in 19M or
1065 if he's still champion then?
And will he be champion then?

Oregon would have a governor s

mansion under a bill
Introduced in the House Tuesday
by 12 legislators.

The bill would appropriate $100.-00-

to buy or build a mansion.
Gov. Holmes now lives in a rent-

ed house.

Ministers, priests and rabbis
would be able to take full part in

political campaigns under a bill
introduced in the House Tuesday
by its Elections Committee.

The clergy now can make
speeches, but the archaic law
says they can't otherwise advise
any individual how to vote on a
candidate or measure.

The new legislation also would
remove restrictions on officers of

corporations.
It also would provide for filing

campaign expense statements be-

fore elections, set up a uniform

Oregon's Mat Streak
Of 18 Wins at Stake
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January Unemployed Highest
In 3 Years, Commission Reports

NEW YORK Barry Allison, right, grim- - In the next round Hart was awarded a TKO
aces as he puts his weight into a smashing victory when referee halted the fight and
right to the face of Garnet "Sugar" Hart in caused a vigorous protest from fans. (AP
the sixth round of their scheduled Wircpboto)
main event at St. Nicholas arena last night.

Congratulations, Marse Joe
- : riflwfsi ISi

Ducks to Go to
OSC Saturday;

Quint Idle
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene (Special! Coach Bill Ham-

mer's Oregon wrestlers risk their
unbeaten string of 18 dual matches
this Saturday afternoon at Corval-li- s

when they take on the tough
Oregon State Beavers in the first
of two matches scheduled for the
season.

Oregon's basketball team draws
a bye this weekend and does not

OCE Can Get

Out of Cellar

Today at PSC

First of 3OCC Tilts
This Week; Rogers,

Leads Scoring
(Special to The Capital Journal)
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU

CATION, Monmouth Bob Living-
ston's Oregon College basketball
squad gets a chance to climb out
of the Oregon Collegiate Confer-

ence cellar tonight at Portland
when they take on the Portland
State Vikings at Lincoln High gym.
.IV squads from both schools will
piny a pcrliminnry gnmc at 6: 15.

the PSC ecounter tonight will be
the first of three OCC games for
the Wolves this week. Friday and

OIIKCSON CONFF.RF.NCK
W L Prl. W L Pet.

Terh 2 Sill) Stale 3 1 .300
V.ailrrn 6 4 .SOU OCC 3 S .250
Southern 6 ft .5(10

Tuesday name: Oregon Colleg at
Portland Stala.

Saturday nights the Wolves play
hast to the Southern Oregon Red
Raiders, currently the third place
learn in Ihe conference with a
record. Oregon Tech leads the con-

ference willi an record, East
ern Oregon is second with a

mark, PSC fourlh with '3-- and
OCE lost with

Could Coin 4th
A win for the Wolves tonight

would move thorn ti to fourth
place In Iho standings and put
them In a position to chnllenge
SOC or third place. Three vic-

tories for the Wolves would give
lliem a conference mark and
SOC would he if they lose
twice to OCE.

rSC holds two previous wins
over (lie Wolves this season and
will be favored In notch a third
straight on their home floor to- -

ninl.l hl Ivit.nrl,.,.'.. n n a e

Wednesday in St. Paul's Catholic
church with the Rev. Thomas
Gadbois officiating. Burial wilt
be in Calvary cemetery at Mount

Mrs. Dreller, who lived in
for many years, died at the

home of a step-so- Julius Dreller,
at Aloha Sunday, Mrs. Dreller
was born in Austria Feb. 28, 1875,
and came to the United States
with her parents when a child.
In 1938 she married Lewis Dreller
in Silverton. He preceded her in
death.

Stepchildren surviving are Jul-

ius, Aloha; Anna Nash and Louise
Puttie, Portland; and Cecilia t,

North Bend.

Council Meet
Set on Buses

The Salem city council will have
an informal meeting Wednesday
morning at 9:45 for discussion of

the City Transit lines bus question.
City Transit lines has notified

the cities- of Salem and Eugene
that it will quit operations March
1 unless it gets financial relief.
The only means of relief now pro-

posed is a lease agreement CTL

has offered the cities whereby the
cities would take over the lines
and employ CTL to operate the
system.

Mayor Robert F. White says he
hopes to get a majority opinion
from the council at the Wednes-

day meeting.

Death Claims
Fred Gerig

A stroke Monday night took the
life of Fred Gerig, 66.

Gerig was rushed by first aid--

men to the hospital about 10:50

p.m., from his home at 245 South
15th St. He had been ill for some
time.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Hannah Gerig, Salem.

Services will be announced by
the W. T. Rigdon Co.

Burglars Steal
Parly Supplies
Before Scare-of- f

Thieves were scared off in the
process of burglarizing a Keizer
grocery Tuesday morning but
still made off with enough stuff
to throw a pretty good party.

Dean McFarland, operator of

McFarland s market, 485 hast
Chemawa Rd said he was
awakened about 4 a.m. by noises
from the store. The thieves ap-

parently then heard the McFar-land- s

moving about, he said, for
they left in a hurry.

They took with them about 50

quarts of wine, six packages of

beer, a pie, some cookies, candy,
cigarettes, several flashlights.
some watchbands, three pair of
dice from a display board, a
camera, some cigaretc lighters, a
razor and other items, he said.

A side window in Ihe store was
broken to gain entry. The thieves
left by the front door. State police
investigated the burglary.

Kadar Notes
Revolt Signs

BUDAPEST. Hungary liFi Pre-
mier Janos Kadar has acknowl
edged signs that a new Hungarian
revolt may break out soon.

mere arc rumors that a new
armed uprising is planned for
March," he said in a speech at
aalgotorjan, near the Czechoslo-
vak border. "But we warn that
anybody who lilts his hand against
Ihe people's democracy will be
mercilessly liquidated.

A new form of greeting "Mint"
is being heard in Budapest. The

three letters are the initials of a
Hungarian phrase meaning.
"We'll start again in March." It
was voiced frequently by stu
dents who returned to their class'
es at Budapest University Mnn

day, three months after the crush'
ing of the Hungarian revolt.

Weather Table
By THE ASSOCIATED PI.ESS

24 hours lo ,4:30 a. m. Tilrsiliiy
Mat. Min. Prep.

Boker 33 16

Bond 38 24 T
Eugene 46 4(1 T
Klamath Falls 30 6

Lakeview 25 15

Medford 45 27

Newport 47 41 .5.1

North Bend 48 41 .25
Pendleton 40 37

Portland Airport 44 42 .05

Roseburg 50 35
Salem 44 41 .06

system to find out how much each
candidate's campaign costs, and
let employes have time off win
pay to vole anu register.

A second measure to reduce the

voting age was introduced in the
House Tuesday.

Sponsored by Reps. Shirley
Field !R, Portland, and John L.
Kcrbow (D, Klamath Falls, this

proposed constitutional amend-
ment would reduce the age from
21 to 18.

A previous measure, by Rep,
Glen M. Stadlcr D), Eugene,
would reduce the voting age to 19,

A memorial asking Congress to

provide "adequate" pensions for
veterans of World War I was In.
troduccd Tuesday by the House

Military Alfairs committee.
It was requested by Oregon Vet

erans of World War I.

area, another third from south of
Lebanon and Toledo in western
Oregon, and the rest from the up-

per Willamette valley and east of
the mountains.

Payments to unemployed work-

ers during January were close to

$4,300,000, second highest month in
the history of the commission. The

January payments were nearly 45

per cent above a year ago and
an increase of more than 70 per
cent lrom December, ltioe.

Gales Pummel
British Ships

LONDON ships and

planes combed the seas around
Britain Tuesday to aid stricken
vessels caught in howling winds
of up to 110 miles an hour.

The gale roared down on north-
ern Britain after a week of al-

most springlike weather, catching
large numbers of fishing boats
far from safe harbors.

Inland, the storm hit Scotland
and Ireland hardest. Falling trees
cut off all electrical power in five
Scottish counties and hlev the
roof off a postoffice in Edinburgh.

Loan Examiner Post
For Northwest Open

eral agencies in the northwest
states and Alaska Is open to any-

one who wants to put in his appli-
cation, according lo the U.S. Civil
Service commission.

Applications are being accepted
and exams being given now for
this position and for others. They
include architects, transcribers
and power planl operators in the
four northwest slates.

Information can be obtained by
writing the 11th Civil Service Re-

gional office, 302 Federal Office

Building, Seattle, Wash.

Valley Dates
rest of the program. The program
is being arranged by Mrs. Virgil
Burson. Mrs. A. A. Spelbrink and
Mrs. Ralph Kcyser are in charge
of refreshments. Carl Arncrt will

preside at the meeting.

WOODBURN (Special) - The
meeting of the Woodburn

is scheduled for Feb. 12

at 6:30 a.m. at the Coney Island
restaurant.

WOODBURN (Special Plans
arc being worked out and commit-
tees appointed for the benefit style
show, sponsored by St. Luke's

association. The show
will be Tuesday at 8 p. m. at St.
Luke's hall by professional models
from Meier & Franks, Salem, and
the theme will be "Family Fash-
ions for Spring." The .' e n e r a
committee will include Mrs. Ray
Miller, Mrs. Harold Eichsteadt,
Mrs. Edwin Gorman, Mrs. Pat
De.lardin and Mrs. Richard Par-fte-

AURORA (Special) The
W'oman's Missionary society is an-

nouncing a Bible study session
each Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
starling Feb. 6. The book of Ephcs-ian- s

will ti' studied, with the pas-
tor as leader.

WOODBURN iSpecial) The past
presidents' parley of the Woodburn
America.i Legion auxiliary will be

Wednesday at 8 p. m. at Pavey'J
Coffee Shop. Mrs. Kenneth Yoder
w'" D hostess.

.:V?PDBURN "Special) - The
Woodburn s assoc- -

iation will have it regular monthly
meeting Thursday, al A p. m. at
,ne Washington school. A program
i.. being planned hv Mrs. E. A.

Tivo Defenses
This Year

To Tell
By JACK CUDDY

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (UP) --

What kind of a heavyweight
champion is Floyd Patterson?

Right now that's the biggest
question in sports. It

may be answered partially this
year if the youngest heavyweight
ruler in history survives his two

planned title defenses in June and
September.

Both fighls arc expcclcd to be
at Yankee Stadium, and the pro-
bable challengers are Tommy
(Hurricane) Jackson and Eddie
Machen.

At 21, the streamlined
from St. Albans, N.Y.,

apparently has the body and the
fighting philosophy to make him
one of the greatest champions of

- all time.
. The ring philosophy that gov
ems his training and fighting is

very important. He and Manager
Cus D Amalo maintain steadiest-
ly that "the perfect fighter Is one
who can hit his opponent a stun-

ning blow without getting hit him-

self."
Ns Gambler In The Ring

In other words, just because
Patterson is a knockout puncher
who can hit harder than most of

his opponents, he doesn't gamble
on taking a blow in order to land
one. Even when his man has
"opened up" in an exchange, Pat
terson still is just as alert on de
fense as offense. Me hews lo this
philosophy more closely than any

heavyweight since Gene
Tunncy.

His ability lo avoid ancient Ar-

chie Moore's punches in their ex-

changes at Chicago, meanwhile
ripping Archie with combinations,
was a feature of his champion-
ship victory, Nov. 30.

However, whether young Floyd
Is half as good as he looked
against Archie is" a big
question. Certainly Moore didn't
put up half the fight expected
cither because of his own retro-

gression or because of Patterson's
ability, And Floyd flattened him
twice In the fifth round for a
knockout.

It must be recalled that our
new champion was not nciirly ns
Impressive six months before that
when he won a split de-

cision over Hurricane Jackson
However, Floyd fought the last
five rounds with a broken hand
that June night In Madison Square
Garden. Ann most writers agreed
he won decisively. The two Judges
favored him and but Ref
eree Harry Krssler who often, Is
out of line In his voting had
Jackson ahead, 6 .

Two-fol- Advantage
Patterson's offense-defens- bal-

ance may be not only 11) his win-

ning method, hut (2) a method
that will enable him to hold the

North Matmen

Beat Grizzlies
McMINNVll.LE ISpeciaD-Win-n- ing

eight of the 12 matches, North
Salem's wrestling team swept to
a victory over McMinnville
here Monday night. It was North
Salem's tenth win in 11 outings
this season.

The Viking .layvces won the pre-
liminary matches,

Varsity results by weight divi-
sions were ns follows:

m Pminrls Al SUmlilc (NSI olnnrrl
Jerry Norton Ml.

II16- -J. Johnion (Ml dec. Tom
mines INS).

IIS Dunne Kent (NS) cler. Bob
Laune 1M1,

I2.-- Bill Eberl (NSI and l.nrryJohnson (Ml. rlmw.
130 Jim Johnilnn (NS) pinned RayGallahrr (Ml.
1W Kevin Mori (NS) der. Dan

I aunt M) der. Jim
Hllrkstrp NS).

Knuli (Ml pinned Form
Darhnjc NS),

IM Ernie Karn INS) der. Tom
Worrell (Mi.

1711 Lynn llivri ( NSI pinnedTnlnstra Ml.
Heavywrtiht Clark t.urliau (NSider. Ittrhard l.allin Ml
nesulln of Jayvre mat. lies:
122 Klaus Srlienk iNSi otnnedBchle Shroeder 1M1
124 Vein Lang (NS) pinned Ander-

son (Ml
Mark INS) pinned Hon

Davison 1M1
en Clark INSI pinned Hill

toiner (Ml
Crimea INSI der.

Harry Fvers 1M1
us wally Meeken (Ml der. Colin

Worse NSI
147 Fred Hammrtrk ( NS der, Jim

Hlgetni M I.
Cole (NSI pinnrd Jim

Gnergen Ml
(Ml der. Frank

Metre 1NS1.
1(7 Willie ('t.rienen (NSI pinned

Mike Shelly Ml.
ISO Dnane F.lrle (NSI der. Don

Bryanl (Ml.
147-- F.vera (Ml dee. Glen

Walker NSI.

Wyoming Plans

Varied Offense
LARAMIE. Wyn. un -M- ichigan

State's brand of multiple of-

fense will be Installed at the Un-

iversity of Wyoming by its new
football coach, Robert S. Deva-ney- .

41.

Devaney. Michigan State end
coach, signed a three-yea- r con-

tract Monday to succeed Phil
Dickens, who moved up lo Ihe
head coaching Job at Indiana Un-

iversity.
Aller signing for a reported

lln.500 a year. Devaney told a

news cnnlerence the Wyoming
tram would have no trouble in

learning the Michigan State mul-

tiple offense "because they have

The number of unemployed
workers in Oregon increased

during January to reach 63,800,

highest in three years, the State

Unemployment compensation com
mission reported today.

The total, which did not Include
a considerable number expecting
an early call back to work with
regular employers, was 12,600
more than a year ago but 9,600
below the seasonal top in early
1954.

Additional layoffs In the western
Oregon timber area were respon-
sible (or most of the new unem-

ployment but Bend, Klamath
Falls, Hood River and some other
eastern Oregon offices reported
heavy increases in recent weeks.

Slightly more than one third of
Ihe unemployed were from the

Portland metropolitan

County Farm Unit
Gets High Rating
In Member Drive

The Marion county farm bureau
was one of 11 such county groups
named Monday night as exceeding
1957 membership quotas. The an-

nouncement was made at a meet-

ing of the Oregon Farm Bureau
federation.

Multnomah county's bureau took
the top prize with a 177 per cent
rating. Yamhill county was sec-

ond with 134 per cent. Both of
these bureaus received two draw-
er metal files as prizes for the ac-

complishment.
County bureaus throughout Ore-

gon have been taking part in the
membership drive which was re-

cently completed. The federation
revealed at its Monday meeting
that the membership acquired
during the drive places the Orc- -

j!on unit as the highest, percent
ol all state farm bureaus

throughout the nation. The Oregon
group has achieved 92 per sent of
its quota.

Willamette
GERVAIS (Special) Fairfield

Home Economics Unit will meet
Feb. 7, at 12:30 p.m. for a

potluck luncheon at the
Grange hall. Woodburn Grange
women will be guests.

MOLALLA (Special) Molalla
VFW auxiliary is having a bake
sale Feb. 9 in Orcutt Drug store,
with the proceeds to go to Molalla
swimming pool fund. The sale will
start at about 9 a.m.

MOLALLA (Special) - Airs.
Otto Lucht and Mrs. Charles
Lucht will be hostesses for Grace
Lutheran ladies aid meeting Feb.
7. Church ushers and their wives
arc invited to a meeting at the
Elmer Lucht home.

ZEN A (Special) Spring Valley
Home Missionary society Thurs-

day, Feb. 7.. at Mrs. James
Smarts. Collection of dolls belong-
ing to Mrs. Jack Jcssup.

BROOKS (Speciall There will
be a Clinic held at Brooks Fob. 6
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. in the Sunday
school rooms of the Assembly of
God church. Dr. Brace Kiiapp
lrom Salem will be assisted by
nurses, and mothers. Shots and
physicals will be given.

LEBANON (Special! - Linn'

County School Board Members
Assn. meeting has been postponed
until Feb. 7 at 8 p m. in the Leb--

anon Union high school, said Presi-- :
dent George Edwards of. Sweet
Home today. Pending legislation
will be considered.

HUBBARD (Speciall SI. Asncs
Altar society will meet with Mrs.
Edward Koutney Tuesday, Feb- -

ruary 5 at 2 p in.

play again until next Tuesday
when the Ducks go against Oregon
Stale at Corvallis in a

game. Coach Steve Belko's
crew plays at home again on Feb.
15 and 16 against the strong Wash
ington Huskies.

The fine Oregon freshman bas
ketball team has a single game
set this week when it plays the
Oregon College of Education Jun-

ior, varsity at Monmouth on Fri-

day night in an effort to extend
its unbeaten string to nine at the
expense of the Wolves.

OSC Lost to Ducks
Hammer's wrestlers, who won

their final four matches in 1955,
swept through nine straight vic-

tories last season and now have
won five in a row this winter, are
expcclcd to have tough sledding
against the Beavers. Oregon State
has also won five in a row this
season and its only two setbacks
last year came at the hands of the
Ducks.

Lee Allen, the Wcbfoot im
pounder who was on the 1956

Olympic team, will be one of the
key men in the Duck's plans this
Saturday, He will be Joined by
George Krupicka at 157 pounds,
Dave Newland at 147 pounds, Ken
Kesey at 177 pounds and J. C.
Wheeler in the unlimited division.
All were first, second or third1
place winners in the 1956 Pacific
Coast championships.

The varsity match Saturday will
be preceded by the first of two
bouts between the Oregon Duck
lings and the OSC Rooks. The
Ducklings, made up of novice
wrestlers in all but two weight;
classes, are expected to have a
tough time with the experienced
Rooks.

Need Marksmanship
Belko said he still was hopeful

the Oregon shouting would pick up
during the long home stand at

Court. "We aren't getting
enough scoring from the outside
and it puts a great burden on Hal
Duffy and Charlie Franklin in-

side," Belko said, "and we need
to find the answer to keep the de-

fenses honest in the last half of the
senson." )

The Wcbfoot conch gave the
Ducks two days off from prac
tice court Monday and Tuesday
and will begin preparations for
the next games on Wednesday.,
Alter Washington, the Webfoots:
face UCLA and Oregon Stale al
home and Southern California
nwny.

McDaniel 1st

Over District
By JOHN IIAKVKY

The two top scorers in district
eight will face each oilier Fridav
night when the South Salem Sax

,' ' "V"
Home, who is still, on lop of Ihe (lis
tricl nice with B9, will go against
lion Russell of South, who has 80.

Russell jumped from fourth to
second last Friday when he
scored 16 points nguinst Lebanon
lo pass John Wilson of Albany
and Jon Patlinson of Lebanon.

Top 10 scorers:
TP Avg.

R. McDaniel. Swet Home R!) 17.8
R. Russell. South Salem . BO 16

John Wilson. Albany 79 l.i.a
D. McKee, North Salem . 72 14 4

Jon Patlinson. Lebanon .. 66 13 6

Ruz Wilier!, Albany 64 12 3
Dan Moore. South Salem S3 12.6
K. I.nmmers, North Salem 62 12.4
Hob Close. Albany 57 11.4
Larry Younger, Corvallis 51 to 2

SCOKKS
In the Alloys

niKHKY I'lTV HOUL
flurry City t'Uo-l- r

Team ipmiIi-- Liunun's 3. Chin
( llv 1. Tram No 4, The Triangle0, 3, Tram No.

Hifh tram irrir Tc 192S.
High Itram gam -- Tram No. I. (M4.
High train Individual arms, Alma

Pmny, Ml
High individual ganir, Barb Smith,

21 S.

Spills niekrd- - Sylvia Gardner,
llnl Olnrv,

t'hrrry t'llv Clvlr l.ragiirTram rrsuhs t'aplial Cltv Transfer
1. Narnrlrsi Markrl 0: Stl ttlm X
Jonrs and ragg I: Trrgunn i 4.
Shrnir Patrol 0, Shrine No. I 0,
Shitnr No 3 4

High tram ir Its Shrine No. 3,

,,T
XXZTH

III I. Knifl'ti ol t'olumbiia J: Hem.
ingloit Hind l. Nitholun'i

I: Rw i 4, Salem Auto
Cam 0; Arti Studio 1 V. E Miller
1. Marion L'reamery i. Woodry Fur
lUlurc 0

High tram lerlri. Salent Sirtl 2Q.
high l.m tame, Riwhnton 1037
High individual g.ime, nay in
High individual terlei, Harry Haug- -
en ti3T.

BUFFALO, N. Y. Marse Joe McCarthy relaxes in his
home in suburban Tonnwanda Monday as he reads con-

gratulatory messages on his election to baseball's Hall of
Fame. The former manager of the Chicago Cubs, New
York Yankees and Boston Red Sox was awarded the
game's highest honor Sunday, (AP Wircphotn)

NCAA Names

Johnny Lewis

showed considerable spark losti('ns P1"? Swcc' Hm'1 '' Slalom Race in Snow
Set for Sport Cars

rridny In losing to St. Marlin s
Two now Woltp.-ic- scoring

thi'ents were uncovered in the St.
Martin's game.

I'orwnnis Kelly Hoy and Dnlc
rVndiicli. who have seen mostly re
serve duly in their three seasons
with the Wolves, led an OCE secon-

d-half comeback that nearly paid
nlf in a win for the Wolves.

led the Monmouth capers in

scoring with In points and Hoy
chipped in with 14. the hesl indi-
vidual point effort by either player
in three years at Monmouth.

Rogers Leads Scoring
Both will he in starling lineup

tonight, along with Doug Rogers
at center and Dnryl (iirod and
Ccce Miller or Dnrol Wonlsey at

guards. Reserves who probably
will see nclion are center Wayne
Young mid guards Gury Milton
nnit Stun Kenyon.

Rogers regained his individual
scoring leadership in the St. Mar-
tin's giiinc with a perlnrm-aiic-

lo Rue him 150 in 12 games,
a i 5 average per game, t'ece
Miller, who sulfercd a minor head
injury in the Friday tilt, dropped
back to second place with 141.

Miller, ho ranks seventh
among the nation s small college
Iree throw percentage leaders with
an ST!) mnik, should he hack in
action tonight. He lelt the game in
the early stages of the lirst hall
against St, Martin's and Iniled to
score a single point,

,n interesting siitrlighl on Ihe
scoring sintilii- roJ

KANSAS CITY Hi Personnel
ot Ihe four regional committcos
to select the 19 teams
(or the National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association's new college di-

vision basket hnll tournament was
announced Tuesday by Walter
Byers, NCAA executive director.

The remaining 13 tournament
berths will go automatically to
champions of participating con-

ferences.
The bracket is lividrd

into four regions Kast. Mideast,
Midwest and Far West. All of
Ihe tournament entries will com-

pete in first round games. March
The winners advance lo sec-

ond round play March 9. The
eight surviving learns, two from
each region, will play for the col-

lege division championship at
Kvansville. lnd., March

Committee members from the
Far West include Marv Harsh-man- ,

Pacific Lutheran College,
and .lohn Lewis of Willamette
College,

Couch Srnrff
Kwiirus to Portland

PORTLAND - Harry Scarff.
former Central Catholic High
School football coach, has re- -

turned to Portland and will enter
business here.

Scnrtf resigned from Central
Catholic last year to take a foot-ha-

coaching post at St. Vincent's
High School al Vnllrjo, Calif. He

recently left that job.

his pretty wile, lormrr diving
iiueen Zoe Ann Olson Jensen, will
he the "queen" who hands out the
kisses to the winners.

sj CAS HAc A hV....t
STtADY POSITION VSITH VENL'S HA3
USA-- i MAirlTESAVS a. WTmS...
MAN -- AT TOP PAi:.. I

H'Sm yooo cCEr it- -
AS A FAVOR TO ME .'

()() liiiter Now

Type Kace at
Lake Tahoe

By HA1, WOOD

Vnltrd Press Sports Wrllrr
SAN KUANCISCO (U- P- Noth-

ing now in sports?
How about a slalom race (or

sports cars?
More than 100 of the little rac-in-

midsels of all classes will

compete in n race through
mountains of snow nt Heavenly
Valley, near Lake Tahoe on Sun-

day.
"This is the first event of this

kind ever stoned, as far as I

know,' said Hoy Storey, race
chairman of Sports Cars, Unlim-

ited,
"And we don't know exactly

what to expect in the way of re-

sults.
"We are having a snow plow dig

a zig zag road following a path
that the people in the covered
wagons used to take a century
ago. It has a dirt hase, but the
snow may he pilled high on both
sides."

Weather
Storey says that the drivers all

will he dressed In ski clothes to
combat the cold which has been
reaching down around the 10 de

JOE l'ALOOKA

Just
VISIONS,

PaDOV,
PEAR

grees below zero mark in that ter-

ritory at night.
The elevation at Heavenly Val-

ley is 6.500 feet.
"The sport cars, which will in-

clude all the usual ones in this
type of race the M(l . Porsche,
Corvette, Jaguar, Mercodcs-Bcnz- ,

etc. will be equipped with
chains." explains Storey. "But I

don't know just how this will work
out as there is very little room be-

tween (he tire of a sports car and
its render."

Storey figures that the winners
If anyone completes the trip over
the treacherous s course-sho- uld

average from 40 to 50 miles
per hour.

Kxtra rurns Added
For Ihe uninitiated, a "slalom"

race for skiers is one down the
side of a mountain, in which the
skier s through a series of
set poles.

"We are putting a few extra
turns in this run to make it a lit-

tle tougher than our ancestors fol
lowed so long ago," said Storey.

Just what Ihe hoys are trying
tr prove hasn't been explained
hut it sounds like a lot of fun for
the guys who are in the winter- -

land anyway and are loo tired to
ski.

And just to add a little class to
the whole show. Jackie Jensen.
Boston Red Sox outfield star, will
act as marshal! of the race and

Tks - THANr .. Ol
WltH A BONUS, ES.. WE'LL B

1 BSFltS... 1

VEIY EA'ISFIEP KIT M EPCJiN'
THE WOK", K3U B'0; A GCCO JC8 IN

TOlVN...

Austria Buns (lames
VIENNA. Austria - The

Austrian government Tuesday
barred (or an indefinite time the
appearance of Hungarian artists
and athletes in this country to
prevent incidents with refugees.

By Ham Fisher
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has Ot'K. but hold an edge in sttc-- i ", p,,k,d- -t r, rrrdmhur,.crsslul free Ihroas w th 282 - -

Buchanan who is program chair- -

RORERTS 'Special' The Rob- - man.
erts GT cluh will meet at the home
of Mrs. Jerry Shaw at 1 p.m. WOODBURN 'Special) Mrs.
Thursday. Mrs. Herbert A. Miller, Clyde Wininger and Mrs. L. H.

Mrs. Oliver Holcomb and Mrs Paulson will be discussion leaders
Elmer Minch will be at the Woodburn Home extension
Luncheon will be served at 1:30 "nit .neting Thursd-- y at the p

m Mrs. Joe King, the new presi- - brary club rooms. They will t,

will conduct the business onstrate and talk about modern
meeting. freezing methods. The meeting be- -

nm" r '
S'ns at 11 a. m. Members will

ru. uIi 'NM'a'1 - The bring sack lunches and dessert and
Falls City PTA will hold their coffee will be served bv Miss Ruth
regular meeting Thursday at 7:30 Anderso- - an-- Mrs. Frank Chapellf.
p m. A nominating committre will
be elected at this meeting. WOOPBURN iSpecial' The

Union extension ut will meet
MAI LEAi Robert Harris, who Thursdav at 10:30 am. at the

for 17 years was with Scotland home of Mrs. A. Louis Sleffcn.
ard in England, will be the Modem (reeling mrtnods for loods

speaker at the Macleav Commu- - will he discussed and demonstrated
nity cluh meeting Friday night. A by Mr. Herbert Koenr and Mrs.

cake walk is planned as the , R. A. 'x)hse. a

The Wolves lost two t
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rurnry ih me iree in row Imp
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I'rce Miller
Daryl CJitod
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Kelly Hoy
Oary Milton
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n.unon Smith
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